
What Is the Only Thing That Gets BAKG Members to Put Down Their Knitting Needles? 
 
Diane Levine  
  
On the afternoon of Saturday, September 23, 115 BAKG members spent a pleasant afternoon together, 
too busy with our forks to keep our needles going. We enjoyed the Italian fare—spaghetti with meatballs, 
chicken Piccatta, and eggplant parmigiana (among several other delectable dishes), served family style—
at Tony’s Di Napoli in Times Square in the heart of New York City. For dessert, we had Italian favorites, 
cannoli and tiramisu. Seated at tables of 10 and 12 in our own private room, we chatted with old friends 
and made new ones.   
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Nicky also served as the judge of a knitting contest. Our very talented members shared their own 
evolution with knitting in the categories of apparel, accessories, and household items. They presented a 
Show and Tell that ranged from their earlier creations to current projects. Time and practice really do 
make our knitting skills better. The contest winners received some of Nicky’s books for further inspiration.   
 

     
Some of our very talented members showing pieces that they entered into the knitting competition. 
Left to right: Francesca Heller; Deborah Lanci assisted by Barbara Becker; and Neslie M. Jacques 
 
 
 

Our keynote speaker was the unrivaled 
Nicky Epstein, the author of more than 30 
knitting books. Yes, “three, zero”! She 
shared with us, by means of pictures and 
sample pieces, the story of her evolution 
through knitting in a presentation titled 
“One Stitch at a Time: My Evolution as 
a Knitter.” Attendees had the opportunity 
to “strut their stuff” as they modeled 
dozens of Nicky’s creations. We learned 
about her sources of inspiration as well as 
tips and techniques for garment 
construction, pattern perfection, and 
elegant embellishments from simple to 
extraordinary.  
 



We all left very excited by the luxury yarns and other gifts in our goody bags. We were ready to pick up 
our needles again—this time, the new circular LYKKE needles that we each got in different sizes from 
Knitting Fever. There was a different luxury yarn or kit in each bag from the contributing vendors (see list 
below). Who wouldn’t be inspired by skeins of luxurious cashmere, the softness of angoras, the brilliant 
colors of the hand-dyed yarns and varied kits and patterns? As usual, there was much trading of goodies 
until all were pleased.  
 

     
 

Some of the attendees at the 2017 BAKG Annual Luncheon 
 
 
A big thank-you to all the vendors listed below who donated and helped make this event such a success.  
If you attended the luncheon, please be sure to go online and write a thank-you through customer service 
to the vendor of the products you enjoyed. [You can also do the same in person, when you visit their 
booths at VK LIVE! in January.]   
  
BAKG Luncheon Donors:  2017 

 
Angora Online « Annie & Company « Anzula Luxury Fibers « Argyle Yarn Shop « Bay Haven Short 
Tails « Bead Biz « Berroco « Bijou Basin Ranch « Biscotte Yarns « Blue Sky Fibers « Brooklyn 
Tweed « Brown Sheep Company « ChiaoGoo « Classic Elite Yarns « Craft Yarn Council of America  
« Craftsy « Dragonfly Fibers « Good Shepherd Yarn « Hampden Hills Alpacas « Hudson Valley 
Sheep & Wool Co. « Hunt Valley Cashmere « Indian Lake Artisans « Jade Sapphire « Jan Marek 
Raczkowski Studio « Knitting Fever « Knitty City « Kraemer Yarns « KnitCrate « Leading Men Fiber 
Arts « Lion Brand Yarn Company « Lost City Knits « Louet North America « Love Knitting * Lux Adorna 
Knits « Madelinetosh « Malabrigo « Manos del Uruguay « Marianated Yarns « Miss Babs « Misty 
Alpaca « Mohair in Motion « Mountain Colors « mYak « NobleKnits « North Light Fibers « 
Persimmon Tree Farm « Plucky Knitter « Purl Soho « Rohrspatz & Wollmeise « Schoolhouse Press « 
Sirdar « Soak Wash « SoHo Publishing Company « Stacy Charles Fine Yarns « String Yarns « Sugar 
Bush Yarns « Sundara Yarn « Susan Guagliumi « Swans Island « Sweet Georgia Yarns « The Buffalo 
Yarn Co. « The DMC Corporation « The Hill « Tradewind Knitwear Designs « Universal Yarn « WEBS 
« Yarn Valet  
 
 


